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DEAR FRIEND IV AYNE, 

February 7, 1977 

Your postcard of 2-1-77 came in Saturday's n:a il. I vrrote you a letter 
the day before on Friday, 2-4-77. It appears that both of us had a sort of 
guilt feeling over the six sets of Journals! Do you think we ougfl.t to go 
to confession1?l! Yes, I do see that I had an important brief line in the 
second paragraph of my letter on December 3, 1976 ("I HAVE A SUPPLY ON HAND•1

). 

The trouble is, l guess, ! should have written that brief sentenoe in CAPS -
So I guess it is still m;y fault!! t 

Now to your questions . 1''IRST - A student or an associate member advances 
to FULL MEl.il3ERSHIP by meeting the qualifications for full members, namely, ·1those 
persons v-1'1 0 hold a .1.:1 .D., M.A., Ph.D.,, or an equivalent degree." Aro.,, of course, 
there must be the poyment of the full membership fee, $8 .00. 

SECOND , si~ e I was Chairman of tJ.i.e WTS Membership Committee last fiscal 
ye ar/ I ha d an understanding 1'.Tith .orother Peisker that I would hand the current 
WTS Jburnal to our students after their applic ation was fully processed. Of 
course, l nm not chainnnn this year. But I would beg lad to hand tl13 students 
at ATS who bee ane ''ifTS members t~ current issue of the ''!TS J 0 unal (Vol. 11) if 
you ill send me a postco.rd. I made a little t a lly of soi:re of' the volumes I 
hnve on hand and i see that l have 12 copies of volume 11, in addition to tl-ie 
six issu~ thc,t will be returned to me when all the sets ee in (four sets have 
been returnedto me, including the set you~~ent to m;y address) . Just let me know 
if you would 'like to handle it in this maf;t;er, and I will be very glad to cooper
ate. 

Third, as l mentioned in my letter l ast Friday, I a.m short on Volume 5. 
/ind, ir ! could chaqi;e my mind (l said in my letter ih at you would not need to 
send a supply until l let you know), please send me aibout 12 copies of volume 5. 
I'm teaching t:te course on 11 The Theology of John Wosley11 this Spring Semster, 
and I hope to sell at least"a few sets. It would be good to a supp ly on hand. 
And , if you would like to have me give the rurrent ism e to ATS students Ylh o 
become members, perha ps you could send me a dozen or so copies of Volume 11. 

I believe this ex>vers all items up to this point. We register for the 
Spring Semester tomorrow, SJ:ld classes start on N8 dnesday -- God willing . And, 
really,, doesn't this weather remind us all of the ONE who is really in charge 
ultimately of t le affairs and well-bing of men?? MiiNY THANKS FOR YOUR POST CARD. 

Cordially, Wi. o friend in JESUS, 

P.S. When ATS students become mem- Jf 
bers of WTS, you could send ne their · 
names on a postcard. It could save 
you some t :irne and money. If they are 
not enrolled in the summer sessions,, then 
it Wou 1d be better to mail it to their 
summer address (if they so specify). w.m.a. 

WILU, I~ M. RNE1T 
P.O. EDX 6 

WIL•10RE, K) . 40390 



i: 
2nd P&: I had a call froj DEAN 01~ McPherson on last Saturday, and his address 

is changed from: Fa iringfonSquare,Apt. 47, Ni chohsville,, Ky. 40356,, 
TO: -

403 Akers Dr. .--- ~-r 
Dean Owen McPherson -------- /7J IM _..,A<L-9C-.;i.--/..2... - 7 7 
iVilmore, Kentucky 4.-0390. 

I ma iled hiS w·Ts application to Ray Dunning last N0 v. 13, 1976. I suppose 
it has been processed by this time. w.rn..a. 
--·I see from my records that I sent membership applica.t ions for FOUR 

Asbury Students on tha t date -- 1 1 11 be glad to see that they get 
Vol. 11 if you have not ~tlrea.dy sent that ism e to them. I see 
that J. sent another list to .ttay Dunning on 1-8-77, but I do not have 
the carbon copy here just now. I r ather doubt there vrere some ATS 
students on that list -- but if there were,, I'll be glad tosend to 
them the current issue also. w.m.a. 

------


